
Smart k Silberbere

August Blanket Sale
Over 1,000 pairs Cotton Blankets from the southern mills

together with the Celebrated All-wo- ol Blankets from our own

Riverside Mills at Sivcrly.

Lowest Prices of the Year.
A sale of winter blankets in summer! What folly!

seem so, yet there's method in such madness, and we're

it just the same.

Cotton Blankets.
Over 200 Cotton Blankets, both white and gray, good size,

all ready to use at 19c each.

Over 150 pairs Soft Fleecy Cotton Blankets, both gray and
white, at 3bc pair.

Edwards Woolen Co. Blankets
From the Siverly Mills, all at wholesale prices. You can buy

one pair at same price as the largest dealers pay.

White
Scarlet
Gray
Natural
Red and black plaid
Pink and white plaid
Blue and white plaid
Brown and white plaid.
Grey and white plaid
Black and white plaid..

JOSEPH SEEP.

Vice

GEORGE LEWIS.

Size,

Size,

$4.75

SMART & SILBERBERG,

President,

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company
President,

Capital, - - $300,000.00

Surplus Undivided Profits, $357,040.12

Resources, - - $1,868,731.63

Per Cent. Paid n tes
JLepuoiu

Annual Opening,
Tuesday, September 5, '05

Prepare yourself for the OPPORTUNITY that is sure
to come. Get ready NOW. Let us tell you about
our organization, courses of study, We give you an
education THAT IS OP USE.

Beautiful of penmanship free.

Mcadvillo Commercial College,
MEADVIXLE,

The School That Gets Results.

"ilyuina In ThriiTN.
In South Willi when the people are

pleased with tin work of nn netor they
have a custom of showing their appre-

ciation ly singing hymns nt the oloso

of the performance. Henry Irving was

once playinjt at Swansea when he was

surprised t hear the niidii'ine hurst
Into "Lead. Khidl.v Light," when he ap-

peared before the curtain in response

a call. At the close of the cngage-liei- it

the great actor was deeply touched
by the slnu'ing of "God Be With You
'Jill Meet Agiiln." rendered In the
most reverent manner.

Her Mind Made I .

"I'll." sai l Mis Strong, "I wish
would slay In thin evening. Mr. Tar-de- y

will want to speak to you."

'So he has really proposed at last,
eh?"

"No," replied the daughter, with an

nlr of determination, "hut he will
Standard and Times.

Hart Sltrvf Knontth.
Nell-- He hadn't known me ten min-

utes before he announced that ho was
going to Ulss me. Belle The Idea! You

should have had a hatpin to stick him

with. Noll -- Oil, he didn't need to be

spurred Ledger.
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EiikIIhIi With a French l'ollh,
There nro disadvantages attached to

wealth when one was not born to it or
in slow In ircttimr uhciI to it. One that
Mr. Ouldsby found, says London An
swers, was that the chef ulways Bent

uii the menu written In his own lan
guage. French, to which the master of
the household wus a stranger.

"I should like to know what I'm eat
ing for once, M. Alphouse," said Mr,
Ouldsbv to his chef on one occasion.
"Let us hnve the menu in English to
day."

"Oui, monsieur," was the reply. "It
ees ver' dllllclle, hut I veel do It so If

Mil veel gif me z.e dlctlounalie."
A sinull hut select party came to

that evening and were met with
the following hill of fare:

May

Soup at the tall of the calf.
Salmon In curl papers.

Chest of mutton to the little peas.
Potatoes Jumped.

Duclis savage at sharp Bauce.
Charlotte at the apples.

Turkey at the devil.
Fruits variegated.

Quldsby and Mrs. Quldshy agreed
afterward that they had never presid-

ed over a more hilarious dinner party.

AN INFERNAL MACHINE.

Cigar Box Containing Gun Cotton Sent
to Police Captain.

New York, A'ig. 22. Gun cotton
enough to kill a man, arnnged In an In-

fernal machine and disguised as a gift
cigar box, was received by Precinct
Police Captain Miles O'Reilly. This Is

the third deadly explosive Instrument
of similar construction sent through
New York mails in the last four days,
the other two being received last Fri-

day by Jacob H. Schlff, the banker,
and M. Guggenheim's Sons.

Captain O'Reilly received a cigar
box by mall which In weight and every

other detail misled him Into taking it
for a genuine present. Unusually
heavy and tenacious nails fastening
down the cover caused the first sus-

picions. When the box had been care-

fully opened at the ends, the cover
was found to have matches glued to
Its inner surface in such a manner that
they would be Ignited on emory paper
in an effort necessary to raise the lid.

The police quickly secured proofs
that the flare of merely one out of the
half dozen matches would have been
the death of Captain O'Reilly.

A detective carried a tiny portion
of the gun cotton and powder, which
nearly filled the box, into the cellar,
and there touched a match to it. The
resulting explosion was heard on the
upper floors of the police station.

Goes to Poorhouse He Ruled.

Pittsburg. Aug. 22. John C. Christy,
once county commissioner of Beaver
county and poor director, has Just
been sent .with his aged wife, to the
poorhouse of which at one time he had
charge. His once comfortable fort-

une was swept away by his indorsing
notes for a supposed friend who

Battalion Marched 80 Miles.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Aug. 22. The

third battalion of the 23rd regiment.
United States army, arrived here, hav-

ing marched overland from Madison
Barracks, a distance of 80 miles. The
longest single march was 19 miles.
The battalion will participate in the
dedication of a soldiers' monument
Aug. 23.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Aug. 21.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 87 Mc t. o.

b. ailoat; No. 1 northern Dulutn,
92Vic ne f. o. b. to arrive.

CORN No. 2 corn, C1C f. o.

b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61 c
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.,

29V430e: clipped white, 36 to 40

lbs.. 3334MiC.
HAY Shipping, 60C5c; good

to choice, 90 95c.
PORK Mess, J15.2516.25; fam

ily, per bbl., $17.50 18.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 21

219ic; common to extra, 1821c;
state dairy, common to extra, 17

21c.
CHEEbE State, full cream, small

choice, 10c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

2728c.
POTATOES Long Island, $1.75

2.00; southern, G0cJl.50.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Aug. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In Btore,
old, $1.13 ; No. 2 red. 84c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c I. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 60V4c

OATS No. 2 white, 29V4C r. o. b.
float; No. 3 white, 29c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $5.75e.6U; winter lamuy,
patent $5.05 5.80.

BUTTER Creamery western, e

tra, 21 Vic; state and Pennsylvania
creamerv. 21c: dairy, cnoice to
fancy, 20c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,

llc; good to choice, 10V6llc.
EGGS Selected, fancy, 2324c.
POTATOES Southern, fancy, per

bbl., $1.801.90; home grown, per bu.,
60C5c. .

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.00

05.60: fair to good butcher steers,
$4.00 4.00; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.754.10; common to fair neirers,
$3.254.20; good to choice heifers,
$4.504.90; good butcher bulls, $3.25

3.60; choice to extra veals, $7.25

7.75; medium to good, $6.25C75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choie

spring lambs, $7.758.00; yearlings,
choice, $5.75 6.25; handy wethers,
$5.005.50; mixed sheep, $4.605.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' prudes.
$C.40G.50; medium hogs, $G.406.50;
pigs, light, $6.25G.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $12.50; No. 1, $12 00

No. 2. $10.0011.00; choice light mlsr

ed. $10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, 21.

Sales on the dairy market today
were:

Aug.

Large white, 10 lots of 7C5 boxes at
10c: large colored, 1G lots of 1,179

boxes at 10c; small white, 10 lots of
837 boxes at 10c; small colored. 52

lots of 4.599 boxes at 10c.

BUTTER Creamery, none reported,

Death of Mary Mapes Dodge.

New York. Aug. 22. Mrs. Mary
Manes Dodge, editor of St. Nlcliola
Magazine, author of several stories for
children, and pout, died In her sum
raer cottage in Onteora Park, Tanners- -

vine, N. Y. Mrs. Dodge had been in
111 health for several months but re-

covered sufficiently about two months
ago to go to Onteora Park. She ha
been editor of St. Nicholas since Its
foundation In 1873.

Thompson's Haromna, Kidney am
Liver Cure cures and strengthens all the
organs, restoring your youthful ueali
and vigor, 50o and 1. All druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature of

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN TUI8 PAPER

Democratic Leader's Play For an

Votes Will Not Go.

THE FUSION TRICK WILL FAIL

Republicans of Pennsylvania Will

Stand By Their Candidates and Elect

Their Ticket By Large Majorities.

Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg. Aug. 22.

Colonel James M. Ouffey. the Demo

cratic boss of Pennsylvania, has played

his first card in his game to win over
Republican votes to his Democratic

machine and to get the Democracy In

line for next year's contest for the gov

ernorship and the election of members

of the legislature and congressmen.
Guffey realUes that his Democratic

party is In very bad shape. He knows
that the Democratic vote has been get
ting smaller every year, and that his
only hope of making any showing at
the coming election is througn a iu-sl-

campaign. He placed the Repub-

lican nominee for supreme court Jus-

tice upon the Democratic state ticket
because he was fully aware of the fact
that no Democratic candidate would

stand a shadow of a show against Jus
tice Stewart in a fight for the supreme

bench. From the outset he recognised

the fact that his Democratic nominee

for state treasurer, Mr. Berry, was

booked for a good licking at the polls

In November next Now he has sought
to work the old game of fusion to

hoodwink the Republicans Into voting
for Berry, but he has nothing to fuse

with.
There will be the usual quota of

Independent Republican hero

and there who will go along with Ouf

fev. Just as others of their class have
voted for Democratic candidates time
and time again, but they will experi
ence the usual result on election night
when the news will be flashed over the
telegraph wires announcing a sweeping
Republican victory in Pennsylvania.

Guffey to the Front
In commenting upon the outcome of

the Democratic state convention held

here last week, the Philadelphia In

auirer very aptly said:
"Colonel Guffey comes to the front

with his Democratic party and makes

his bow to the public. He present to

the voters the Republican candidate
for the supreme bench, adopts some

resolutions and adjourns in the hope

that the people of Pennsylvania will

elect his candidate for state treasurer,
one Berry, of Chester.

His convention at Harrlsburg was

called for the purpose of carrying out

the little game of politics which the
never victorious leader of Pennsylva
nla Democracy is engaged in. He thinks
thora must still be a large independent
vote In the state therefore he bids for

this vote. He says, in effect,! am an
Independent, in proot oi my inaepen
dence, see what I have had mV conven

tlon do. I have had It nominate a Re- -

ubllcan for Justice of the supreme

court. Now you can snow your inde
pendence bv taking my nominee for
Btate treasurer.' "

Pretty Little Game.
It is a very pretty little game. By

taking this step the colonel connnes
the camnnlKn to a single office. He
thinks there Is more chance for Demo
cratic success In November by con
juring with the name of John Stewart,
Republican, than by presenting a full
Democratic ticket. It is really the be
ginning of the campaign of next year,
when a governor will be elected. The
colonel rightly figures that if he could
but carry Pennsylvania In November
next for his Democratic candidate for
state treasurer he could go Into the
fight next year with all the enthusiasm
of past victory and make a hoperui
contest, not only for governor, but for
the legislature and for members of
congress In several close districts.

"We do not think that there is very
much danger that Colonel Gurfeys
party will make much progress. Why
should there be? Are the several hun-

dred thousand honest and conscien
tious Republicans of Pennsylvania go-

ing to desert their party because of an
Investigation into some filtration con
tracts in Philadelphia? The state
treasuryship has got Just about as
much to do, the Republican party
itself has got Just about as much to do
with that Investigation as the Invest!
gation into the methods of the e.gri

cultural department at Washington
has to do with the Republican organ!
zatlon of the nation at large. There Is
absolutely no connection."

Treasury In Fine Condition.
The Republican party of Pennsyl

vania Is not tinder fire except to the
extent that the usual Democratic guns
carry their harmless political projec
tiles. The treasury of the state is in a
splendid condition. The state Is out of
debt. From the ordinary revenues a
great capltol building has bein erect
ed. Five and one-hal- f millions go every
year to the public schools. The chari
ties of the commonwealth are enor
mous. For the care of the Insane large
sums of money have been appropriat
ed by the last legislature. In many
respects we are leading every other
state In the Union, notably in the mat
ter of public education. These vast
sums have been handled without the
loss of a single penny to the people.
The admlnlsl ration of the state treas
ury is today above criticism. Public
moneys are collected and banked
strictly according to law. There are no
opportunities whatever for the misuse
of public funds.

It Is plainly the Intention of Colonel
Guffey to hoodwink the people Into the
belief that because of (111 ration Inves
tigations In Philadelphia the whole Re
publican parly is not to be trusted.

For twenty years I Buffered with
bleeding and itching ile; at times was
con Tilled to the lioiiHe for more than a
month. Two years ago I began using
San-Cnr- a Ointinont and one Silo bottle
made a firm and permanent cure, and
bavo not boon troubled since, I am glad
to give this testimony. Rev. W. P. Gil-lmii- T

rieasantville, Pa. Druggists 25c

and 50c. tf
'

TO tl'RK A tniJ) IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c. o25

But when he takes that ground he as
sails the Republican voters themselves

several hundred thousand of them
for it is these voters who constitute
the Republican party. They are not

corrupt. They find nothing wrong at
Harrlsburg and we fancy that Colonel
Guffey and his candidate, Mr. Berry,

will have something of a hard time to
make them agree that the great Repub

lican party of Pennsylvania should be
overthrown because of a municipal
matter in Philadelphia, which Philadel-
phia Is quite capable of settling.

Jnnt For Toollinrbr,
The blade of a digging hoe was sup- -

Krted horlr.oiititlly on two bricks and a

fire kindled on the ground beneath It
Ou the middle of the hoe was put n

small heap of the seeds of a red fruited
variety of eggplant, and over this was
Inverted the half of a coeonnut tmeii
having n hole In the top. A piece of
bamboo was stuck on to the shell over

the hole by n lump of clay. As vnpor

issued from the bamboo tube thu pa

tient Inhaled this by placing his lips

to the top. Then he spat Into a bucket
of water, and then again Inhaled the
vapor. After a quarter hour's treat
ment the patient and a friend said they
could see Uie "toothache worm" lu the
water.

And here's a modern Chlneso recipe

for "pnlnless extraction:"
Cook well the bones of a rat, pul

verise and apply to tooth. If It Is fore-

ordained that the tooth Is to come out
this will bring It; If not. It will become
more firmly fixed than ever.-Sun- mtra

Straits Budget.

The soreuess begins to go and the
pain to stop from the moment you take
the first dose of Thompson's liarosma or
Kidney Cure. No opiate of any form is

used In its manufacture. Thompson's
Rarosma ia absolutely harmless and
guaranteed to cure all diseases of the
kidneys, liver ana uiauuer, aiso paipua-tio- n

of the heart, nervous debility and
female weakness. Druggists, 60c aud f 1.

Cetiipoallc ObarrTallnn Car.
Something entirely new has beon

Disced oo the Overland Limited
trains. It is a 'composite observa
tion car. It affords women passen
gers an opportunity of enjoying the
scenery with the greatest comioriann
free from the fumes or tobacco emoite.
Throughout the car there has been

placed a aeries ot steel arches, wtucn
bind sills and sides together and
strengthen the roof in a manner which

i .1. i . : j -- ..:i.l. "
renders me car aimost uiuesiruumuc.

Chicsco Chronicle. The Overland
Limited leaves Uniou l'assenger Ma- -

lion, Chicago, 6.05 p. rn. daily. Ar-

rives San Francisco the third day in

time for dinner, ltoute Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Un- -

ion Pacific and Southern Pacific line.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. a30

State Normal School
Attend the State Normal School atSlip- -

nerv Rock. Butler County. Pa. Advan
tages first-clas- s, rates low; tuition free to
teacners ana to mose wno inwnu m irm u.
Fall term bee ins Sent. 5. 111)5. hena lor
a ratalnffiin. AddreftS

ALBERT Ui. MALTBT, rrilicipai.

BOYS AND CIRLS
ar.ntjut in svrv local It ID til tTnill1 HUtvft U Ukl
uhncriptlitrm f ur tarn! pwh cnmminmona to

ADAMS S MAGAZINE
r 4 u hnU vr for IO renin)

Th bout urn! chepettiioDlhlyhotnniKMinlntri
world, coiitalninn :ci mhi, UUUInrliM, of wlwti)
rend nit infttter ninnnniiai interim inKvcry noin.
I il,.raVMHiiniialnn In a.tl f t nri SaDiI notl Pftl ftlf
full pnrticuUrmmil nuhwrtption blank hook AT ONCE

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE, 131 W.24th St., N. Y. City

or

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

and Iuslde Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS, g
l AMSLER.

JAMES
Siiscessor to S. It. Haxlet'e Sons.

MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

I
J

1 I I

AND

M.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Mill
111

Lucas)
Paints

IIUflLdlH,

GENERAL

on
Lucas
Paints
(Tinted Glosi)
You can be ab-

solutely certain
they'll turn out
right last as well as
first. They Rim- -

ply have to.
They are made
of strictly pure
high-grad- e ma-

terials, ground
and mixed by
modern machi-

nery in the
most thorough,
careful, accu-

rate manner.
For sixty years these paints
have given satisfaction to
every user. Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

ur Oil
To Fall

Ituylng:

You're interested to know where that buying

can be done to best advantage.

Where you can feci satisfied materials and gar

ments sold arc correct in style.
Where the merchandise sold is of a

Most important of all, you wish to be

reliable

assured

that prices are reasonable.
James that kind of a store.

Now that's what we say about of our store.

We feel abundantly able to prove it to you.

Will you give us the opportunity t

Six years ago in September since we started

keepinc store in Oil City. Treated people right,

cave them full value and good value for their money.
as

XlUllO "J vvw o
when we started.

Your

lar?e store

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

The ICind You llavo Always nought, and whUlt Las bocu
ia uso for over 30 years, lins lorno tlio slgimturo of

and lias foecu ma-d- under his
Bonal supervision slneo its Infancy.
Allv nn 0110 todeeeivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Invitations and " Just-as-poo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its It destroys Woriud
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea, Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Uowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.

Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears Signature

The KM You Hate Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OKNTAUR eoMMNV. Vt HUB

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
no

Window Casings tionest a, - penn.

HASLET,

'

S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TEjZMIIZLnTG- -

Pennsylvania
UA1LHOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect, Mav 28th, 1905.

No. 80 Buffliln and PittBburg

the

VAL- -

Express, daily except Bun-da- y

0:53 a.m.
No. 32 Oil City and Piltsburg

Exrress, daily 8:1 p.m.
No. 9112 Oil City Accommoda

of

tion, Sundays only &;.sup. m.

For Hickory.Tidioute,Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 81 Olean Express, daily- - 7:5:! a. m.
No. 83 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 6:10 p. in.
No. U33 Warren accommoda-

tion, Sundays only 2:15 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. tV. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

GEO. H. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE OtfgSTMD BEST IMSTIjyTIOTI

rOfygslNIWGjA BUSINESftEOyCA;

t
row cirraBmcyfegPui',

OFTICIA1T.
Ollice ) .t National Hunk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyos examiaed free.

Exclusively optical.

Pennyroyal pills
m OrlKlnal And Only Oenuinn.

Mm

tl.rpp t.imoa ns a"v

Oil,

,nAFR. Alwm.relial.le l.cdl, Drurrlsi
for II U ll I S ! Klt'S KNuLISH
In ItKll nl (sold tntUlllo boiea, waled
with lilua rllilttin. Ttikr n other. K fluteItangerovi Huballtutloa sad IrotUt
lion Buy of jour irumt. or end. 4c. la
it am pi frir Hartlm Inr, TeMtlmenluU
ud "Itrllof rp l.ftitlefs4 lellar, hy re.
Inn Mill, l,4MtUTiMltinimlKl. Hl.l t.r

all Dr MitiU. ('hit-hea- 'hrall 'aw
MUQ UU MfHK. MadlMB !,

Cominq
to City

lo

character.

JJk

guarantee.
and

err. Hit von errv.

Ms J

2

n

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed. & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timos

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Wenver

TIOKESTA, PJL.
Telephone Xo. 20.

LADIES
Dr. LA Franco's! i

UCOMPOUN D
linns HI IMSIT sjf aSjMSjMaTl nTH r

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Suinrlor to other remwiu iom at niKH jincm.
Cnro KunrnnlfWl. ""''1 '

UOO.OOO Womrn. Prior, 43 ut, dnis-Rlit-

or liy mall. TgslliniiMll Ixwkh'l Ireo.

Dr. LaFrauco, V lilladclplila, I'a.

DR. KENNEDY'S

AlORITE

lEMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes,
Pr. David Kmm.'dy'sKAVOllITE REM-

EDY is nut a disguised enemy of tho Immiiu
nii'O; where it. eiuiimt help, it does not
liiirm. It is composed of vegetulilu ingro-dinn- ls

mill due not heat or inllame the
Mood Imt cools mid purities it. In all eases
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Con.
stiptitiiut of tho Rowels, and tho delicate
derangements which nllliet women, tho ne. '

tjou of J)r. Kennedy's FAVOIUTK REM-
EDY is beyond praiso. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to )r. Kennedy; and with a
warmth nnd fullness of words which mere
Inisiness certilieates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. In its coming there ia
hope, and in its wings there in healing.
Wo challenge, it triiil and are confident ' f
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Rottlo. Rear in mind the
linmeaml address: Dr. Ditvid KENNEDY,
Readout, New York.


